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SECURTTY PRINTING

(Maximunr Marks : 100)

PART-A
(Maximum marks: l0)

l. Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2

| . Mention two goals of security printing.

2. List out two aesthetic security features in banknote'

3. Name any two securitY inks.

4. Mention two types of hologram used.

5. Define Coherent.

Explain the detail about the various printing rnethods used, their ilnportance

and usage.
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PART- B
(Maximum Marks:30)

Il Answer any five of the lbllowing questions . Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain about OVD.

2. Explainrin detail about security thread.

3. Classify and corrrpare types of water mark used and their t-eatures'

4. Write a short note on thernlotext.

5. State your views on llreasures taken against counterfeiting'

6. Define and explain about pre coding and post coding'

7. Define hnd differentiate interference. refraction and diffiactiort.

PART. C
(Maximum rnarks :60)

(Answer pne full question from each unit. Each fulI question carries

UNIT I

ill
( ls)
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OR

Mxplain in detail (a) See through register

(b) latent image

(c) Warning band (3x5= 15)

UNIT- II

V Explain detail about the irnportance of inks in security printing and their types. ( l5)

OR

Vl Explain in detail about (a) Trademark colors

(b) clear text

(c) Chemical reactive paper (3x5:15)

uNlT- lll

Vll Mention and explain in detail about all the security lcaturcs uscd and theit'
importance in currency. ( 15)

OR

VllI Write short note about (a) Types of coding

(b) barcodes

UNIT- IV
lX Describe in details about the security features in credit card. ( 15)

OR

X Detail the manufacturing process of hologram with the help of'diagranr. ( ls)
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